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Before Sir Xorinan Maclcod, K t., (Jhlf-f JnMke, and 
Mt. Justice 2Iadgavknr.

925. (JIRIAPFA i!s.\- SA B A N N A  B IS A L D IN N I iORiGSNAL DEFEKnANT), Appel-  
J u iy  ?>0- GO\' [XD RAO Q A T ^T tA O  DESAT (opjgixal Plaintipf).

--—  ........   R e s p o x p e n t ®.
Land Eei.r/11/e Code (Bom . Act I" o f  1S79), section S3— Perin>Jnent tenaneij—  

Enhancemeni of rent— Ontis n f p ro o f— E f tmt o f  enliamement.
I f  a tenant proves tli;vt he !ias fixity o f  tenure, he is entitieti to iixity o f 

rent, unless tlielaiuilord can prove that lie. has, either by virtue o f  agrewoeiit. 
iisage or other wise, a riyVit to t.‘iihauce the rent When it lias been proved 
that tlie hmciiord lias such a right, then the question o f the extent o f tit«- 
{‘rthaiieemeiit must be left to tlie Court.

S e c o n d  appeal against the decision of G. Davis, As.sIbI- 
ant Judge of Bi]ai-)iir, remanding tbe case to B. D. 
Sabnis, Subordinate Judge at Bagalkot.
. Suit to recover possession.

The phiintiff was the owner and Inanidar of the 
village of MaDikeri in Bagalkot Taluka. He alleged 
that the defendant was in possession of the land as an 
annual tenant paying Rs. 19-10-0 as rent p>er annum ; 
that on November 16, 1919, a notice was served on the 
defendant demanding enhanced rent of Rs 100 per year 
from 1920-21 or, otlierwise, possession of the land, that, 
the defendant liaving failed to pass a rent note for 
increased renl', the suit was filed to recover possession 
together with Rs. 19-10-0 as arrears of rent for tlie 
year 1919-20.

The defendant pleaded tlint he was a iiermanent 
tenant and not a y^ ârly tenant; tliat the plaintiil had 
no right to eject him, and no right to enhance tĴ e rent; 
and tliat in atiy event tlie rent enhanced was excessive.

The Subordinate Judge held that the defendant was 
a permanent tenant; that the plaintiff had a right lo 
enluuice the rent and that the enhancement claimed 
was reasonable. He, therefore, ordered that the
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p l a i n t i f f  do r e c o v e r -E s . 19-10-0 as arrears of rent and  
I'urtlser declared th at E s , 100  per year w as a reasonable  
4;^niuiiiceDient b y  tlie M a m la td ar.

On appeal, tlic Assistant Judge, in, view of tlie terms <jovindrao 
 ̂ ^ ^  G a k b a o .

of the saving clause of section 83 of the Land Revenue 
Code, remanded tlie case to the Subordinate Judge for 
a flndiiig on the following issues;—

L ■■ Does liie plaintiff prove that tliere exi^ l̂s no usage or custom in the 
f̂CiiHty in respect o f the enliancernont o f  the vent o f  land o f  the like descript- 

■idsi and tenure as the hind in suit V
. ®

2. I f  not, having- regard to niiy puch usage or custom as aforesaid, to 
what extent can an enhancenienf o f  rent be made ? ”

The defendant appealed to the High Court.
Ii. A . Jaliat/irdar, fov the appelhint.
Bahcidurji with H, B. Gnmaste, for the-respondent.
M a c le o d , C. J. The plaintiff sued to recover from 

the defendant possession of the plaint land together 
with Rs. 19-10-0 as arrears of rent. The defendant 
pleaded that he was a permanent tenant, and not a 
yetirly tenant, and that the plaintiff had no right to 
enhance the rent. The trial Judge found that the 
defendant was a permanent tenant. He was entitled 
to the presumption under the 2nd paragraph of sec
tion 83 of the Land Revenue Code.

Then the question arose as to the landlord’s right to 
onhance. The Subordinate Judge relying on a passage 
ofDaudekar’s “ Law of Land T e n u r e s h e l d  that he 
was entitled to fix a reasonable enhancement, which he 
declared to be Rs. 100 a year.

On appeal the Assistitnt Judge remanded the case to 
the lower Court for findings on two issues : (1) whether 
the plaintiff proved that tliere existed, no usage o f cus
tom in the localit}^ in respect of the enhancement of 
the rent of the land of the like description and tenure 
as the land in suit. (:2) If not, having regard to any 
such usage or custom as aforesaid to w’̂ hat extent could 
an enhancement of rent be made F
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1925. It seems to me that, apart from the frame of those
-------- ----  issues which does not err on the side of lacitlity, the

A ^4sf îstaiit Judge had fallen into the same mistake m
Gov]si)iiao tlie Subordinate J iidge with regard to the proper meaii-

iug of the hist paragraph of section 83 of the Land
Reveuiie Code. He seemed to think that an agreement
or usage with regard to enhancement of rent must be 
proved, not in respect of the 3’ig h t to enhancej bu t in 
respect of the exact percentage of increase or n u m b er  
of time§ by which the assessment could be enhanced, 
and if no such usage could be proved, he assumed that 
there was a right inherent in the Inamdar to increa.se 
the rent, and that the only question for the Judge to 
decide was wliat was a reasonable enhancement. That 
is not tlie proper construction to be ijlaced on the last 
paragraph of section 83. If a tenant proves that he lias 
fixity of tenure, then he is entitled to fixity of rent, 
unless the landlord can prove either by agreement, 
usage or otherwise that lie has a right to enhance the 
rent. When it has been proved that he has such a 
right, then the question of the extent of the enhance
ment must be left to the Court as the final arbiter. In 
Districts where the usage exists it is common know
ledge that Inamdars get what they can from their 
tenants and there is no fixed rate of enhancement. lu 
any event the evidence in the case amply bears out that 
statement. I lake it from the evidence led before the 
Subordinate Judge on remand tJiat it was proved tJuit 
the usage or custom to enhance existed in this District, 
but the measure of enhancement.was not fixed, it varied 
very largely. It was, therefore, for the Court to decide 
wliat should be a reasonable enhancement of the 
original rent. The appellate Court thought that 
five times the assessment should be paid by the tenant. 
We have bad a number of these cases from Satara, and I do 
not know of any casein which the Court h as allowed a 
higher rent than tliree times tlie assessment, unless it had
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ibeen proved tliata very much higher rate of enlmncenient 1925
was customary in the District. In this case the evidence 
is by no means decisive v̂ îth regard to the number oi 
times of the assessment by which rent has been 
•enhanced. Witness Gnrunath V^enkatesh Kulkarni of 
Rainpnr in his cross-exaQiination cited an instance in 
which the rent was raised from Rs. 1-8-G to as much as 
Es. lo, but the Inamdar said he took as rent twice or 
thrice tlie assessment. From the Khatas produced by 
the Kulkarni of Simikeri the same rate appeared to be a 
generous average. In the viihige of; Ganjihal belonging 
to another Inamdar four times the assessment was the 
highest rate ot enhancement. It is not apxmrent there
fore why on a consideration of the evidence the Judge 
■enhanced tlie rent to five times the assessment.

I think, therefore, that the rent in the case should 
not be increased to more than three times the assessment.
To that extent the decree of the lower appellate Court 
will be amended. The appellant is entitled to his 
■costs of the suit throughout as tiie plaintiff sued for 
possession.

M a d g a v x a e , J. I entirely agree. The view of 
•both the lower Courts based on a quotation from 
Mr. Dandekar’s “ Law of Land Tenures ” v/as apparently 
that the onus was on the tenant to prove the extent of 
limitation of the right of enhancement. As 1 understand 
the section, once the peroranent tenancy is proved, the 
concluding clause of section S3 of the Land Revenue 
€ode clearly places the onus on the landlord of proving 
Ms right to enhance the rent. In the present case he 
has tried to prove the right by iivSage in the case of 
■other Inam villages and other permanent tenants in 
the same village. I therefore concur in the order 
proposed by my Lord the Ghief Justice.

Decree auiendaL 
J. G. E,
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